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(57) Abstract

A method is provided for forming a shallow
junction in a semiconductor wafer that has been im-

planted with a dopant material. The dopant material

is activated by thermal processing of the semicon-
ductor wafer in a thermal processing chamber at a

selected temperature for a selected time. The oxy-
gen concentration in the thermal processing chamber
during activation of the dopant material is controlled

at or near a selected level less than a background
level that is typically present when the thermal pro-

cessing chamber is filled with a process gas. The
oxygen concentration may be controlled at or near

a selected level in a range less than 1000 parts per

million,and is preferably controlled at or near a se-

lected level in a range of about 30-300 parts per
million. The method is particularly useful for im-

planted boron or BF2 ions, but may be used for any
dopant material.
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METHOD FOR FORMING SHAIJ.ow nnvrTTONS
IN SEMICONDUCTOR WAFERS USING CONTROi.im. i nw i.fvft. oyvctn

AMMENTS DURING ANNFATJNTG

Background of the Invention

Ion implantation is a standard technique for introducing conductivity-altering dopant

materials into semiconductor wafers. In a conventional ion implantation system, a desired

1 5 dopant material is ionized in an ion source, the ions are accelerated to form an ion beam of

prescribed energy, and the ion beam is directed at the surface of the wafer. The energetic ions

in the beam penetrate into the bulk of the semiconductor material and are embedded into the

crystalline lattice ofthe semiconductor material. Following ion implantation, the

semiconductor wafer is annealed to activate the dopant material. Annealing involves heating

20 the semiconductor wafer to a prescribed temperature for a prescribed time.

A well-known trend in the semiconductor industry is toward smaller, higher speed

devices. In particular, both the lateral dimensions and the depths of features in semiconductor

devices are decreasing. State of the art semiconductor devices require junction depths less

than 1000 angstroms and may eventually require junction depths on the order of200

25 angstroms or less.

The implanted depth of the dopant material is determined by the energy ofthe ions

implanted into the semiconductor wafer. Shallow junctions are obtained with low implant

energies. However, the annealing process that is used for activation of the implanted dopant

material causes the dopant material to diffuse from the implanted region of the semiconductor

30 wafer. As a result of such diffusion, junction depths are increased by annealing. To

counteract the increase injunction depth produced by annealing, the implant energy may be

decreased, so that a desired junction depth after annealing is obtained. This approach

provides satisfactory results, except in the case ofvery shallow junctions. A limit is reached

as to the junction depth that can be obtained by decreasing implant energy, due to the

Field of the Invention

10

This invention relates to methods for forming shallow junctions in semiconductor

wafers by ion implantation of a dopant material followed by thermal processing of the

semiconductor wafer to activate the dopant material and, more particularly, to methods for

retarding diffusion of dopant materials during thermal processing by controlling oxygen

concentration in the thermal processing chamber.
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diffusion ofthe dopan, material ma, o«urs during annealing. In addition, ion implarrters
typically opiate inefficiently at very low implant energies.

Rapid thermal processing can be used to minimize the diffusion ma, occurs during
annealing. However, significant changes ,„ me dealing process, such as reduced annealing
,emp«a,ures, would reduce the amount ofdopan, materia, ac.iva.ed and would thereby
adversely affect me operating characteristics ofme semiconductor device

The curren. state ofme ar, for low energy boron implant, which are annealed a, a
•ypica, temperature of 1050'C for good electrical activation, providesjunction depths In
excess of .050 angstioms. Prior ar, attempt to reduce the Junction depm for low energy
boron have met with limited surr^cc tu«m limited success. The process oftransient enhanced diffusion (TED)
wherem silicon interstitia. enhance diffusion ofboron, has been proposed to explain Oie

'

difficulty in achieving ultra shailowjunctions. See, for example, M. .. Curren, e,al, "20 daeV (200 eV) to 10 keV Boron Implanon and Rapid Thermal Annealing of

Z
00^T "*^ S,Udy"• *" In,en,a,i0nal W°"™-. Char, ft Modeling of

Uhra-Shallow Dopmg Profiles, Apri, , 997>^ 4U E , R^ & ^
Characteri^tion ofU, Energy (.00 eV-,0 keV) Boron ,on .mplantetion", 4m International
Worfahop-Meas., Char. & Modeling of Ultra-Shallow Doping Profiles, April .997, pages 6.,

I. was report by A. Agar-wale, alin "Boron Enhanced Diffusion ofBoron: The
Limiting Factor for Ultra-Shallow Junctions", IEDM 97, . 997, pages 4*7.470, that boron
enhance,, diffusion (BED) is a limiting factor for creating shallow jtmctions win, b^n
unplanjsatenergies below

. keV annealed a, ,050'C for .0 seconds. ., wa, repr^ed ma, nomatier how low in energy the boron was implanted, and even fora 1 eV molecular beam
epiuxydeposition.ajunctiondepmgreaterman

1 000 angsti^ms resulted. Boron enhanced
diffusion was reported to be caused by the formation rf.tnii.
(„,„.>. •• ...

eiormauonofaSlB
4 layer which mjecis interstitials

into me silicon and drives mis enhanced diffusion. This boron enhanced diffusion was
reported to be the limiting factor in fabricating boron shallowjunction

None ofthe prior ar, known ,o applican, has provided a satisfactory process for

^-ected junction depm and shoe, resistance, particularly
where me remuredjunction depm canno, be obuined simply by reducing me implan, energy
Accordmgly, a need exisa for improved memods for fabricating ultia-shallowjunctions in

-2-
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semiconductor wafers and for improved methods for activating implanted dopant material in

semiconductor wafers by thermal processing.

Summary of the Invention

According to a first aspect of the invention, a method for forming a shallow junction

in a semiconductor wafer is provided. The method comprises the steps of implanting a

dopant material into the semiconductor wafer, activating the dopant material by thermal

processing ofthe semiconductor wafer in a thermal processing chamber at a selected

temperature for a selected time and controlling oxygen concentration in the thermal

processing chamber during the step of activating the dopant material. The oxygen

concentration is controlled at or near a selected level less than a background level that is

typically present when the thermal processing chamber is filled with a process gas.

The oxygen concentration in the thermal processing chamber is preferably controlled

at or near a selected level in a range of about 30 to 300 parts per million for semiconductor

wafers implanted with B+
or BF2

+
ions. More preferably, the oxygen concentration is

controlled at or near a selected level in a range of about 30-40 parts per million.

The oxygen concentration may be controlled by reducing the oxygen concentration

below the desired level by purging or vacuum pumping and then introducing a controlled

amount ofoxygen to achieve the selected oxygen concentration level. In another approach,

the thermal processing chamber may be backfilled with a process gas containing oxygen at or

near the selected oxygen concentration level. The selected oxygen concentration level may be

established and controlled using any suitable gas control techniques.

The process of the invention may be advantageously be used in connection with low

energy boron implants to produce junction depths less than 1000 angstroms.

According to another aspect ofthe invention, a method for forming a shallowjunction

in a semiconductor wafer is provided. The method comprises the steps of implanting a

dopant material into the semiconductor wafer, activating the dopant material by thermal

processing of the semiconductor wafer in a thermal processing chamber at a selected

temperature for a selected time and controlling oxygen concentration in the thermal

processing chamber during the step of activating the dopant material. The oxygen

concentration in the thermal processing chamber is controlled at or near a selected level less

than 1000 parts per million.

-3-
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dona™ ? '
°f inVen,i0n

-
3^ *» - taP'""*^-^.nasemico^^^^

. Tne senticonductor wafer is an„ea.ed
» a ftermal pressing chamber a, a se.ected temper for a selected toe. Oxygen

processingchamberis
^

selected leve. less than a background leve. that „ typ^y^^^
processing chamber is filled with a process gas.

According «o another aspect ofthe invention, a meutod for thermal processing ofa

h^placea^^'^^th^'

3

^ ^ ^rOV'^e<
^ ^ semiconductor wafer having implanted dopant materia]

- Placed m a mermal processing chamber. The oxygen concentration in the thermal
proce^ingchan.berisreduc^.a.evelatornear.ero.

Then, oxygen is induced into me*enna. processing chamber a, or near a selecfcd concentration leve. tha, is .ess than a
background .eve. that is typicaHy present when fc^ p

waferm the therma. processtng chamber at a selected tempemture for a selected time with theoxygen concentrate ,» the therma, processing chamber controUed a, or near the sCected
concentration level.

depths
1"^ i°Vena0n°~S

on thedepd* ofb„ron shal,ow junctions, providing much shallowerjunctions a, , keV and even

20
^""^^^^^ Lhasbeenfoundmatboronenhanced
dtfiuston ,s no, a .uniting factor that prevents the fabrication ofshaUowjunctions with lowenergy implants.

Brief Pesrrinrion of thP nraTvhn
FOratetterU^reten*^*epresem.nvennon, referenceisnrade«o.heaccompany drawing, which are incorporated herein by reference and ,n which:
TO. 1 .s a simphfied, partial cross-sectional view ofa semiconductor wafer

with the

2

r^ dia8ram
"" eXam,"e

°
f3 1 «*— * -ordancewith the present invention;

^'^^hov.nganexantpleofam
30 in accordance with the invention;

"wjuncnons

wafers
'T^^~a,'°n " *^ ™—wafers for dttleren. oxygen concentration levels used during thermal processing;
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FIG. 5 is a graph ofjunction depth and sheet resistivity as a function ofoxygen

concentration for wafers implanted with 1 keV boron and 5 keV BF
2 and annealed at 1050°C

for 10 seconds;

FIG. 6 is a graph ofboron concentration as a function of depth in semiconductor

5 wafers for different oxygen concentration levels used during thermal processing;

FIG. 7 is a graph ofjunction depth and sheet resistivity as a function of oxygen

concentration for wafers implanted with 1 keV boron and 5 keV BF2 and annealed at 1 100°C
for 10 seconds;

FIG. 8 is a graph ofjunction depth and sheet resistivity as a function ofoxygen

1 0 concentration for wafers implanted with 1 keV boron and 5 keV BF2 and annealed at 1000°C
for 10 seconds;

FIG. 9 is a graph ofjunction depth and sheet resistivity as a function of oxygen

concentration for wafers implanted with 1 keV boron and 5 keV BF2 and annealed at 950°C
for 10 seconds;

1

5

FIG
-

1

0

is ag^11 ofjunction depth and sheet resistivity as a function ofoxygen

concentration for wafers implanted with 2.0 keV arsenic and annealed at 1050°C for 10

seconds;

FIG. 1
1

is a graph ofjunction depth and sheet resistivity as a function ofoxygen

concentration for wafers implanted with 2.0 keV arsenic and annealed at 1000°C for 10

20 seconds;

FIG. 12 is a graph ofjunction depth and sheet resistivity as a function ofoxygen

concentration for wafers implanted with 2.0 keV arsenic and annealed at 1 100°C for 10

seconds; and

FIG. 13 is a graph ofjunction depth and sheet resistivity as a function of oxygen

25 concentration for wafers implanted with 2.0 keV arsenic and annealed at 950°C for 10

seconds.

Detailed Description

A simplified, partial cross-sectional view of a semiconductor wafer 10 is shown in

30 FIG. 1
.
As known in the art, impurity regions may be formed in the semiconductor wafer by

ion implantation. An ion beam 12 of a dopant material is directed at wafer 10, producing an

implanted region 14. The wafer 10 is then annealed, typically in a rapid thermal processor, to

-5-
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activate the dopan, materia,. The annealing process causes rf^
anmpunVregion20 Ula«islargerAa„d«iraplanttdregion 14 . ^ impurfty M
clnuacterized by ajunction depth Xj which is the depth ofto^ region„^ ^
the surface ofwafer ,0. Thejunction depth depends, in par,, on the energy of io„ bean, ,2
and the parameters of the annealing r>roces<: Th» • • .•umg process, the increase injunction depth that occurs
during annealing is limited in accordance with the present invention.

According to the present invention, the oxygen concentration in the thermal
processing chamber is controUed during annealing at or near a selected level less than the
background level mat is typicaUy present when the thermal processing chamber is fllleti with
a process gas according to prior art techniques in which oxygen concentrations were
uncontrolled. This background level is typically ,000 parts per miWon or greater and is
uncontrolled. According ,„ the invention, the oxygen concentration is preferably comrolled a,
or near a selected ieve. less man ,000 parts per mUlion and more preferab,y is contio„ed a, or
near a selected level in a range ofabout 30 to 300 pans per million. The invention is
particularly useful for forming ultra shaUowjunctions when the dopan, materia, is boron or
boron difluoride <BF; , and the required junction depth is ,ess thanabou, ,000 angstioms
However, the invention is no, Umited «o tins apptication and may be apphed to activation of
other dopan, materials, inCuding but no, Umited to arsenic and phosphorous.

A block diagram ofan example of a svstem fnr th^oi
_

v Uld system tor thermal processing of semiconductor
wafer, in accordance with the invention is shown in PIO. 2 . A mOTnal 5fJ
a heater 52 mounted in a thermal processing chamber 54. A semiconductor wafer 60 is
positioned in proximity to heater 52 for therma, processing a, a selected temperature for a
selected time. An example ofa suitable thermal processor 50 is a rapid therma, processor,
such as the Mode. SH 2800e, manufactiired by STEAG AST elektioniks. However, different
rapid thermal processors and conventional thermal pressing ovens may be utilized within
the scope ofthe present invention.

™=*— 1*—*« "-""er 54 receives a process gas from a gas control system
62 though an inlet port 64. The process gas leaves therma, processing chamber 54 through
anexhaustpor.66. The gas contro, system 62 may inCude a process gas source 70 and an
oxygen source 72. The process gas source 70 is typicaUy a nitrogen source bu, may supply
any other suitable process gas, including but no, hmited to argon and ammonia. The gas
source 70 supphes gas mrough a mass flow controller 74 «o the inlet por, 64 ofthermal

BNSDOCID: <WO 9939381 A1_I_>
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processor 50. Oxygen source 72 supplies oxygen through a mass flow controller 76 to the

inlet port 64 ofthermal processor 54. By appropriate adjustment ofthe mass flow controllers

74 and 76, the relative concentrations of oxygen and process gas supplied to the thermal

processing chamber may be controlled. An oxygen monitor 80 is connected to output port 66

5 to measure the oxygen concentration in thermal processing chamber 54. In one example, the

mass flow controllers 74 and 76 may each be a Bronkhorst Hi-Tec F2000 series.

A flow diagram of the process steps associated with the present invention is shown in

FIG. 3. In step 100, a dopant material is implanted into a semiconductor wafer. The species,

dose and energy of the dopant material are selected to produce an impurity region of a desired

10 depth and conductivity in the semiconductor wafer. As indicated above, the dopant material

may be boron, BF2 , arsenic, phosphorous or any other desired dopant material. The

invention is particularly advantageous in connection with boron and BF2 implantation. The

implant energy is typically less than 10 keV and may be less than 2 keV to achieve ultra

shallow junctions. The process ofthe invention is particularly useful for boron implants of2

1 5 keV and lower and provides more pronounced results at implant energies below 2 keV. By
way ofexample, the dopant material may be implanted using the Model VIIS ion 80 PLUS,

manufactured and sold by Varian Associates, Inc.

In step 102, the wafer is placed in a thermal processor, such as the thermal processor

50 shown in FIG. 2 and described above. In step 104, thermal processing chamber 54 is

20 purged of oxygen. This may be accomplished by flowing gas from process gas source 70

through thermal processing chamber 54 with the mass flow controller 76 connected to oxygen

source 72 shut off. Typically, nitrogen is used as the process gas. When oxygen monitor 80

indicates an oxygen concentration in thermal processing chamber 54 at or near zero part per

million, oxygen is introduced into the thermal processing chamber 54 (step 108) at or near a

25 selected concentration level by appropriately adjusting mass flow controller 76. As indicated

above, the selected oxygen concentration level is less than a background level that is

typically present when the thermal processing chamber is filled with a processing gas.

Preferred oxygen concentration levels are discussed in more detail below.

When the selected oxygen concentration, as indicated by oxygen monitor 80, is

30 reached, thermal processing of wafer 60 may proceed in step 110. The wafer is processed for

a selected time at a selected temperature. The anneal time and temperature depend on the

desired characteristics ofthe semiconductor device being fabricated. Typical annealing

-7-
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processes utilize temperatures in a range of about 950»C to 1050°C and times of about 30
seconds or less, but are not limited to these ranges. Annealing processes may include a
variety of different temperature ramp rates, cool down rates, temperatures and times within
the scope ofthe present invention. Furthermore, so-called "spike anneals", wherein a very
short duration temperature transient is applied to the wafer, are included within the scope of
the invention.

It has been determined that the background level ofoxygen present during prior art

anneal processes is typically 1 000 parts per million or greater and may be as high as 10%.
Furthermore, the oxygen concentration in prior art processes is uncontrolled. It has further
been determined that the presence of uncontrolled oxygen is detrimental to the creation of
shallow and repeatable junctions, particularly for boron implants. Controlling oxygen
concentration has been found to provide repeatability and reduced junction depths in
comparison with prior art anneal processes. It is believed that transient enhanced diffusion
and recently-defined boron enhanced diffusion are in fact largely oxygen enhanced diffusion
(OED) or oxygen enhanced TED and BED. The results reported here indicate that controlling
oxygen concentrations at very low levels in the thermal processing chamber permits ultra
shallow junctions to be fabricated.

Controlling oxygen concentration at or near a selected level less than 1000 parts per
million permits repeatable ultra shallowjunctions to be fabricated. The selected oxygen
concentration level is a function ofanneal temperature and time, thickness ofpre-anneal
oxides or capping layers, and dose, energy and species ofthe implant. Oxygen concentrations
at or near zero minimize the enhanced diffusion but can cause etching of the wafer surface
and/or evaporation ofdopant material from the wafer surface. The oxygen concentration for
boron and BF2 implants is preferably controlled at or near a selected level in a range of about
30-300 parts per million and more preferably is controlled at or near a selected level in a
range ofabout 30-40 parts per million. Furthermore, the oxygen concentration may be
controlled at or near the selected level or within a range ofconcentrations, depending on the
application.

Control ofoxygen concentration has been described above in connection with the gas
control system 62 (FIG. 2) which includes process gas source 70, oxygen source 72 and mass
flow controllers 74 and 76. In general, any suitable gas control system may be utilized for
establishing and controlling oxygen concentration within the thermal processing chamber

8
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15

For example, the thermal processing chamber may be vacuum pumped and then backfilled

with a process gas having the selected oxygen concentration level.

Results of measurements are shown in FIGS. 4-13. In each case, a system as shown in

FIG. 2 and described above was used.

5 FIG. 4 shows concentration ofboron atoms in atoms/cm3
as function of depth in

angstroms from a wafer surface, as measured by secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS), for

various oxygen concentrations. Boron ions were implanted at an energy of 1.0 keV and a

dose of 1E15 ions/cm2
(the notation 1E15 indicates an implant dose of lxl0' s

ions per square

centimeter). The wafers were annealed at 1050°C for 10 seconds. The following parameters

1 0 are indicated on the graph for different oxygen concentrations: sheet resistivity R,; junction

depth Xj measured at a concentration of lE17/cm3
; retained dose D

r
and oxide thickness Tox.

As indicated, a wafer annealed at an oxygen concentration of 33 parts per million gave a

junction depth of 820 angstroms and a sheet resistivity of 283 ohms per square.

The profile at 1000 parts per million oxygen represents the junction depth and sheet

resistivity typically obtained in prior art processes, when no special precautions are taken to

reduce the oxygen concentration. Note that as the oxygen concentration is reduced using the

process ofthe present invention, the junction depth continuously decreases with oxygen

concentration. From 1000 parts per million oxygen to 33 parts per million oxygen, the

junction depth decreases a total of320 angstroms.

FIG. 5 is a graph ofjunction depth Xj in angstroms and sheet resistivity Rs in ohms
per square as a function ofoxygen concentration in parts per million for wafers implanted

with 1 keV boron and 5 keV BF2 . The wafers were annealed at 1050°C for 10 seconds. A
imnimum junction depth occurs at an oxygen concentration ofapproximately 33 parts per

million.

FIG. 5 shows that the 1 keV boron implant at about 0 parts per million oxygen has not

become any shallower, and that sheet resistivity has increased due to out-diffusion of dopant

material, either from surface evaporation or etching ofthe silicon surface. There may be

situations, such as when an oxide is left in place, or the dose and/or energy of the implant may
be such that operating with an oxygen concentration level between 0 and 33 parts per million

30 may be preferred.

In addition, FIG. 5 compares the "equivalent energy" BF2 implant with the 1 keV
boron implant. Both junction depths decrease with decreasing oxygen concentration to about

-9-
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33 parts per million, with the BF
2 implant being shallower. At 33 parts per million oxygen

the junction depths become equivalent. Both exhibit an increase in sheet resistivity below 33
parts per million oxygen. For this example, one can conclude that 33 parts per million
oxygen provides, for both cases, a good optimum point for the balance of shallowjunction
depth with minimal sheet resistivity.

FIG. 6 is a graph of boron concentration in atomsW as a function of depth in
angstroms for boron ions implanted at 1 .0 keV and 1E15 ions/cm* , for various oxygen
concentrations. The wafers were annealed at 1000X for 10 seconds. The junction depths X
and sheet resistivity are indicated.

InFIG.6,the lOMpampermillion oxygen profile is th* typical profile from a prior
an raptd thermal processor anneal. At 1000 pans permillion oxygen, thejunction depti. is

860 angstioms, and the sheet resistivity is 347 ohms per square. Tiejunction depti, decreases
to 71

0
angsttoms a, 0 pans per million oxygen. The sheet resistivity increases to 406 ohms

per square at 0 parts per million. This is a result ofsurface evaporation of boron or etching of
smcon. The optimum choice ofoxygen concentration level may be selected by the user
dependmg on the objective. For this examde (at 1 (inn°r\ „ *• • .a cAdmpre tat iuuo C), the optimum choice is most likely
between 0 and 33 parts per million oxygen.

FIG. 7 is a graph ofjunction depthX in angstroms and sheet resistivity R, in ohms per
square as a function ofoxygen concentration in parts per million for wafers implanted with 1

keV boron and 5 keV BF, The wafers were annealed at 1 100'C for 10 seconds.
FIG. 7 shows that at higher temperature anneals, such as 1 100°C, both boron and BF2

at equivalent implant energies (approximately 1 keV boron) exhibit a decrease injunction
depth to about 33 parts per million oxygen. The sheet resistivity, however, starts to increase
at 300 parts per million oxygen. This shows the temperature dependency ofthe optimum
oxygen concentration level. In particular, the optimum concentration at 1000'C is between 0
and 33 parts per million; at 1050'C is about 33 parts per million; and at 1 100°C is about 300
parts per million. The reason is that the out-diffusion evaporation rate of boron and the
sxheon etching increase with temperature. To offset that, an oxide layer, provided by oxygen
must be grown faster, and thus a higher oxygen concentration level is required

FIG. 8 is a graph ofjunction depth X. in angstroms and sheet resistivity R, in ohms per
square as a function ofoxygen concentration in parts per million for wafers implanted with 1
keV boron and 5 keV BF, The wafers were annealed at 1000°C for 10 seconds

10-
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FIG. 8 shows the temperature effect for a 1000°C anneal. Note that the boron

junction depth continues to decrease down to 0 parts per million oxygen, and the sheet

resistivity increases between 33 and 0 parts per million oxygen, but at a slower rate than at

1050°Cand 1100°C.

FIG. 9 is a graph ofjunction depth Xj in angstroms and sheet resistivity R, in ohms per

square as a function ofoxygen concentration in parts per million for wafers implanted with 1

keV boron and 5 keV BF2 . The wafers were annealed at 950°C for 10 seconds. It may be

observed that the junction depth is less sensitive to oxygen concentration at lower annealing

temperatures.

FIG. 9 further illustrates the temperature trend discussed above. Between 1000 parts

per million and 0 parts per million oxygen, the effects are much smaller, but the sheet

resistivity values are much higher, especially for boron implants. This indicates that to obtain

low sheet resistivity and high electrical activation, temperatures in the range of 1000°C to

1050°C should be utilized.

1

5

FIG
-
10 is a graPh ofjunction depth X, in angstroms sheet resistivity R, in ohms per

square as a function ofoxygen concentration in parts per million for wafers implanted with 2

keV arsenic at a dose of 1E15 ions/cm2
. The wafers were annealed at 1050°C for 10 seconds.

As compared with boron and BF2 arsenic shows similar but less dramatic effects with

the reduction ofoxygen concentration. The junction depth stops decreasing at about 300

20 parts per million oxygen. The sheet resistivity starts to increase at about 2500 parts per

million oxygen. Depending upon the objective ofthe user, the optimum oxygen

concentration level is between 300 parts per million and 2500 parts per million oxygen. Note
that below 100 parts per million oxygen, the silicon etching and/or arsenic evaporation

becomes severe, and the sheet resistivity increases dramatically.

FIG. 1
1

is a graph ofjunction depth X
}
in angstroms and sheet resistivity R, in ohms

per square as a function ofoxygen concentration in parts per million for wafers implanted

with 2.0 keV arsenic at a dose of 1E15 ions/cm2 . The wafers were annealed at 1000°C for 10

seconds.

FIG. 1
1 shows the temperature dependency of arsenic implants at 1000°C. The

junction depth decreases down to 33 parts per million oxygen, but the sheet resistivity starts

to increase at 300 parts per million oxygen. This shows that the oxide grown for arsenic

anneals is important at 1000°C, and 300 parts per million oxygen is needed to grow that

- 11 -
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oxide fas, enough during the anneal to pteven, evasion ofdopan, material and/or silicon
surface etching.

FIG. 12 is a graph ofjunction depth X, in angstroms and sheet resistivity R, in ohms
per square as a function ofoxygen concentration for wafers implanted with 2.0 keV arsenic «
adose of 1E15 ions/cm'. The wafers were annealed a. 1100'C for lOseconds

FIG. 12 shows me temperature effect for arsemc implants at 1 lOO'C. Thejunction
depth continues to decrease down to 0 parts per miHion oxygen, hut the sheet resistivity
merges slowly ton, 2500 parts per million oxygen and increases dramatically from 300
parts per million oxygen.

FIG. »isagmphofjunctio„depm X
J
i„angstr„msandsheetresistivity „ toohms

per square as a function ofoxygen concentration in parts per million for wafers implanted
with 2.0 keV arsenic at a dose of 1E 1 5 inWfW t- a ~im:> ions/cm

. The wafers were annealed at 950°C for 10
seconds.

FIG. 13*ov«thetemperatu,eerTectonarsenicimPla„B at950"C. As in the case of
boron and BF,

,
the temperature effect is much smaller, b«, the sheet resistivity is much

htgherthana, 1000-Carxi >050'C, indicating poor electiical activation. To achieve good
electrical activation and lower sheet resistivity, arsenic is preferably annealed between
IO00°C and 1050'C.

In summary, the following observations may be made. Reducing and strolling
oxygen concemration deceases junction depth for aj. species. The effect is most pronounced
for boron am. BF,. The optimum oxygen concentration level, where she., resistivity and
junction depth are best, may be selected by the user and depe^s on temperature and time of
anneal. The oxygen concentration level can range as low as 0 ,o 1 part per million up to 300
parts per million for boron and BF; and 2500 parts per million for arsenic. The compromise
results from two competing phenomena. First, junction depth is a decreasing function of
oxygen concentration because ofOED BED anrf/nr TnnVJDU

* utlu and/or TED (depending on species). Second
the oxygen provides a small oxide on the surfac, which prevents or minimizes dopan, lossCher through surface evaporation ofdopan, material and/or surface etching ofsiHcon. The
optimum oxygen concentration level aim H»*w>n ,j» , ,auon,eveI depends on whether the substrate, when annealed
had a native oxide or another capping laver wrh no j- ..,

_ ,

pp g Iayer' such 33 sll»con dioxide, nitrided silicon or anv
other layer.

'

- 12-
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While there have been shown and described what are at present considered the

preferred embodiments of the present invention, it will be obvious to those skilled in the art

that various changes and modifications may be made therein without departing from the

scope of the invention as defined by the appended claims.
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CLAIMS

What is claimed is:

1. A method for forming a shal,owjunction in a semiconductor wafer, comprising th.
steps of:

implanting a dopant material into the semiconductor wafer
activating said dopant material by thermal processing ofthe semiconductor wafer in a

thermal processing chamber at a selected temperature for a selected time- and
controlling oxygen concentration in the thermal processing chamber during the step of

acting the dopant material at or near a selected level less than a background level that is
typically present when the thermal processing chamber is filled with a process gas.

2. Amemodforformmgashallowjunctionasdefmedinclaim
1 wherein the step of

controlling oxygen concentration includes controlling oxygen concentration at or near a
selected level in a range less than 1000 parts per million.

3. A method for forming a shallowjunction as defined in claim 2 wherein the step of
controlling oxygen concentration includes controlling oxygen concentration at or near aM selected level greater than one part per million.

4. A method for forming a shallowjunction as defined in claim 1 wherein the step of
controlling oxygen concentration includes controlling oxygen concentration at

,

selected level in a range ofabout 30-300 parts per million.

or near a

5. A ^feformir*a Shall0wj,mcUonaS defmedi„claim4wheremfte«ep„f
unplanting a dopant material includes implanting B* ions or BF/ ions.

6. A method for forming a shal.owjunction as defined in claim 1 wherein the step of
mplantmg a dopant material includes imp.aming B* ions and wherein the step ofcontroUing
oxygen concentration includes controllino n^nro .aes controlling oxygen concentration at or near a selected level ina range of about 30-40 parts per million.

- 14-
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7. A method for forming a shallow junction as defined in claim 1 wherein the step of

controlling oxygen concentration includes the steps ofreducing oxygen concentration in the

thermal processing chamber to a level at or near zero and then introducing oxygen at or near

the selected concentration level.

8. A method for forming a shallow junction as defined in claim 7 wherein the step of

reducing oxygen concentration comprises purging the thermal processing chamber with said

process gas and wherein the step of introducing oxygen includes adjusting a mass flow

controller coupled between an oxygen source and the thermal processing chamber.

9. A method for forming a shallow junction as defined in claim 7 wherein the step of

reducing oxygen concentration includes vacuum pumping the thermal processing chamber.

1 0. A method for forming a shallow junction as defined in claim 7 wherein the step of

1 5 introducing oxygen includes backfilling the thermal processing chamber with said process gas

containing oxygen at or near the selected oxygen concentration level.

11. A method for forming a shallowjunction as defined in claim 1 wherein said process

gas comprises nitrogen.

20

1 2. A method for forming a shallowjunction as defined in claim 1 wherein the selected

temperature for activating said dopant material is in a range of about 950°C to 1050°C and

wherein the selected time for activating said dopant material is about 30 seconds or less.

25 13. A method for forming a shallow junction as defined in claim 1 wherein the step of

implanting a dopant material includes implanting B+
ions at an energy level of about 2 keV or

less and wherein the step of controlling oxygen concentration includes controlling oxygen

concentration at or near a selected level in a range of about 30-300 parts per million.

30 14. A method for forming a shallow junction as defined in claim 1 wherein said shallow

junction is formed with a junction depth of less than about 1000 angstroms.

- 15
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15.

steps off

meth<>d f<>r f0m,in8 3^ jUnC,i°n " 2 SemiCO"d"^ —P-ing the

implanting a dopant material into the semiconductor wafer
activating said dopant material by therma, processing ofthe semiconductor wafer in athermal processing chamber a. a selected temperature for a selected time; and
controlling oxygen concentration in the^ chamber

activaang s.d dopant material a, or near a selected level in a range less man 1 000 parts per

10 16 A method for forming a shallowjunction as defined in claim 1 5 wherein the step of
controHntg oxygen concentration includes continuing oxygen concentration at or near a
selected level greater than one part per million.

17. A method for forming a shallowjunction as defined in claim 15 wherein the step of
control .ng oxygen concentration includes controlling oxygen concentration a, or near a
selected level in a range ofabout 30 to 300 parts per million.

18 Amemodforformmgashallowjunctionasdefinedmclaim
15 wherein th. step of

tmplanung a dopant material includes implanting B* ions or BF2
* ions.

19 Amemodforformmgasl^wjunctionasdennedindaim
15 wherein the step ofplanting a dopant materia, includes implanting B+

ions and wherein the step ofcontrolling
oxygen concentration includes controllinff ^ _ .es controlling oxygen concentration at or near a selected level ina range ofabout 30-40 parts per million.

20. A method for forming a shallowjunction as defined in claim .5 wherein the step of
contiollmg oxygen concentration includes the steps ofreducing oxygen concentration in thethermal processing chamber to a level at or near rero^H.x, • ^ •

the selected concentration level.
« ™

21
.

A method for activating an implanted dopam materia, in a semiconductor wafer
comprising the steps of:

- 16-
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thermal processing of the semiconductor wafer in a thermal processing chamber at a

selected temperature for a selected time; and

controlling oxygen concentration in the thermal processing chamber during the step of

thermal processing at or near a selected level less than a background level that is typically

present when the thermal processing chamber is filled with a process gas.

22. A method as defined in claim 2 1 wherein the step of controlling oxygen concentration

includes controlling oxygen concentration at or near a selected level in a range less than 1000

parts per million.

23. A method as defined in claim 2 1 wherein the step of controlling oxygen concentration

includes controlling oxygen concentration at or near a selected level greater than one part per

million.

15 24. A method as defined in claim 2 1 wherein the step of controlling oxygen concentration

includes controlling oxygen concentration at or near a selected level in a range ofabout 30-

300 parts per million.

25. A method as defined in claim 2 1 wherein the step of controlling oxygen concentration

20 includes the steps ofreducing oxygen concentration in the thermal processing chamber to a

level at or near zero and then introducing oxygen at or near the selected concentration level.

26. A method for thermal processing ofa semiconductor wafer, comprising the steps of:

placing a semiconductor wafer in a thermal processing chamber, said semiconductor

25 wafer having implanted dopant material;

reducing oxygen concentration in the thermal processing chamber to a level at or near

zero;

introducing oxygen into the thermal processing chamber at or near a selected

concentration level less than a background level that is typically present when the thermal

30 processing chamber is filled with a process gas; and

activating the dopant material by thermal processing ofthe semiconductor wafer in the

thermal processing chamber at a selected temperature for a selected time with the oxygen

- 17-
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concentration in the thermal processing chamber controlled at or near the selected
concentration level.

27. A method for thermal processing as defined in claim 26 wherein the step of
5 mtroducing oxygen includes controlling oxygen a, or near a selected level in a range of .ess

than 1000 parts per million.

28. A method for thermal processing as defined in claim 27 wherein the step of
introducing oxygen includes controlling oxygen at or near a selected level greater than one
part per million.

29. A method for thermal processing as defined in claim 26 wherein the step ofreducing
oxygen concentration includes vacuum pumping the thermal processing chamber.

15 30. A method for thermal processing as defined in claim 26 wherein the step of
mtroducing oxygen includes backfilling me thermal processing chamber with said process gas
contaming oxygen at or near the selected oxygen concentration level.

3!. A method for thermal processing as defined in claim 26 wherein the step of

source and the thermal processing chamber to provide the selected concentration level of
oxygen in the thermal processing chamber.

25

32. A method for thermal processing as defined in claim 26 wherein the step of
introducing oxygen includes controlling oxygen concentration at or near a selected level in
range of about 30-300 parts per million.

33. A method for thermal processing as defined in claim 26 wherein the selected
temperature for activating the dopant material is in a range of about 950*C to 1 050°C and
wherem the selected time for activating the dopant material is about 30 seconds or less

- 18
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